
New Series Lists
Noted 'Musicians

The 1947-48 Artists' Course ser-
ies will bring to the College four
programs featuring . internation-
ally-known musicians.

Place and time for student
purchase of series tickets will be
announced in a later Collegian.
Admission for the complete series
will cost $B.lO and $6.90, includ-
ing tax.

The program line-up includes
the musical drama, "Madame
Butterfly", November 17 - 18;
Carol Brice,. young Negro con-
tralto, January 12-13; the Nation-
al Symphony Orchestra with
Georges Enesco conducting,
March 15-16; andWilliam Kappel,
pianist, April 21-22.

As the programs are given oh
two nights, tickets must. be pur-
chased for either the first or se-
cond showing.

Puccini's opera, "Madame But-
terfly" will have Edwin Mc-
Arthur as musical director and
Desire Defrere, stage director for
the Metropolitan Opera, as artis-
tic director.

The National Symphony Or-
chestra appeared, at The College
four successive years from 1935
to 1939. Georges Enesco, famous
Romanian conductor, composer,
and violinist made his third ap-
pearance at the College last
year.

Dahle Receives Awards
For Articles, Research

Dr. Chester D. Dahle, head of
the dairy manufacturing staff at
the College, received, this sum-
mer, the Borden Award, one of
the highest in dairy manufactur-
ing research, plus a $l,OOO check
from the American Science Asso-
ciation.

The award was based on his
many recent contributions to the
dairy industry. He has published
over 95 scientific articles and is
widely known for his research in
the field of ice cream manufac-
ture.

Two-Day Registration
Begins for X-GI Nursery

Registration of children for the
X-GI Nursery School will be held
today and tomorrow, September
26 and 27, between 9 and 12
o'clock in the Religious Educa-
tion building of the Presbyterian
Church, located at the corner of
Beaver avenue and Frazier street.

Children between the ages of
two and four whose father or
mother is a veteran will be eli-
gible for acceptance. Selection
wil be made on the basis of ur-
gency of need should there be too
many applicants.

Further information is avail-
able through Mrs. D. W. Carruth-
ers, phone 2264.

Married Women
The reinstatement of College

regulations, relaxed during the
war period, prohibiting married
women students from living in
dormitories, will be effected be-
ginning with the Fall semester,
according to Pearl 0. Weston,
dean of women.

Players Invited
To Conference

An invitation has been ex-
tended to the Penn State Play-
ers, as the College's representa-
tive student dramatic group, to
attend the Eastern Theatre Con-
ference at the University of Del-
aware on October 18 and 19.

Members of hundreds of com-
munity and college theatres are
expected to attend the regional
conference, along with represent-
atives of the professional theatre.

This will be one of the first
meeting s through which Amer-
ican National Theatre and Acad-
emy hopes to implement its plans
for an American Theatre, an-
nounced Dr. C. Robert Kase, di-
rector of dramatics at the Univer-
sity of Delaware.

Club Opens Drive
For Independents

A two-week membership drive
was opened today by the Penn
State Club, Albert Lucas, presi-
dent, announced. The club is a
social organization for indepen-
dent men.

The Club room, 321 Old Main,
will be open to those interested at
all times. A Club member will
be there between 9 and 5 to dis-
cuss activities with the prospec-
tive members.

Membefship \fees are 50c per
semester, with an initiation feeof 50c. Club activities in addition
to the social functions 'include in-
tramural athletics and club-
sponsored parties. The Club is
open during the day to spend
sandwich hours or in the eve-ning for entertaining.

Sophomores
Seek Work

There should be no labor short-
age in State College.

Mary-Frances Gregory, of the
Personnel Relations Office at the
College, r e p or t e d today that
sophomores, now on the campus
for Orientation Week, are seek-
ing part-time work of every
type.

More sophomores have already
filed cards for part-time jobs
than did sophomores, juniors, and
seniors during all of the Spring
semester, Miss Gregory reports.

The cards are filed and persons

desiring to hire a baby-sitter,
dish washer, chauffeur, or worker
of any trade, are referred to the
proper persons when they call
the Personnel Relations Office.

Party
Refreshments

• Iced and Filled
Cookies

• Fancy Sandwiches
• Hors d'oeuvres
• Birthday Cakes and

other Cakes
• Punch
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Fun Night
• A typical sophomore coed

will be picked from those at themixer tonight and will be in-
terviewed during the Groovol-ogy 54 program over WMAJ
starting at 10:30 p.m. Sunday
night, reported Robert Wilson,
manager of the radio station.

DISCOVERED THE NEW
YOU'RE SURE TO

DISCOVER THE

"DAILY COLLEGIAN"
OFFERS

Readers
A complete coverage of the College news, plus sports, fash-
ions, lively editorials and many features of timely interest
and- - - -

Choir Tryouts
Tryouts for Chapel Choir will

be held Monday and Tuesday of
next week. Times and places are
announced in the Collegian Cal-
endar (page 2). Candidates for
the Glee Club, Treble Singers,
Blue Band Marching units and
the Symphony Orchestra will also
be notified of their meetings in
the future through the Calendar.

fox All College Courses

DESK PADS
BLOTTERS

DRAWING SUPPLIES
STATIONERY

LAUNDRY CASES
FOUNTAIN PENS

INKS

W. COLLEGE AVENUE

JUST AS SURE AS COLUMBUS

AT PENN STATE
NEARLY EVERYONE READS "THE DAILY COLLEGIAN"

TEXTBOOKS - NEW and USED

REFERENCE BOOKS

Always Trade at KEELER'S
CATHAUM THEATRE BUILDING

...Offers Advertisers
a media with a circulation that reaches 98 percent of the students, faculty,
and College employees. This is a select market that can be reached only
by advertising in THE DAILY COLLEGIAN. Advertise today and every
day in THE DAILY COLLEGIAN.

Your Paper
Daily Collegian subscription

fees are included in the general
College bill for all regular stu-
dents it was announced today by
Donald Ellis, business manager.
Copies may be picked up at Stu-
dent Union and will be delivered
to fraternity sections and campus
dormitories. Subscriptions by
mail are on sale for faculty mem-
bers, townspeople, and parents.
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Veterans May Obtain
Medals For Service

Veterans who received awards
and decorations during their
service in World War II may now
obtain the medals for these
awards, according to the ROTC
department.

Interested veterans should
send one copy of the orders au-
thorizing decoration to The Ad-
jutant General's Department,
Washington 25, D.C., Attention:
Decorations Section.

The World War II Victory
Medal and the American Theatre
Medal are among the decorations
available.
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